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Abstract

The natural resources in Andaman and Nicobar Islands are profoundly affected by land degradation as a result of 
land use change, deforestation, overgrazing and subsistence agriculture. In order to assess the soil loss and evaluate 
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Introduction

of these resources should form part of production 

especially during dry season from January to April.  The 

lengths and steepness.  Thus higher intensity runoff from 



different methods, scale and interpretation criterion.   

accelerated erosion due to the removal of forest cover and 
disturbance to the surface soil in cultivated land.  

soil but also leaches out bases and nutrients from the 
the soils of these islands 

became poor in organic matter (Mongia  The 
studies on soil and nutrient loss from different agricultural 

 . 

under coconut and arecanut based intercropping systems 

results from this study indicated that on an average soil 
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is susceptible to soil erosion and severe runoff. Due to 

reaching sea.

erosion. Majority of agricultural activities in A&N islands 
include coconut and arecanut based main cropping 

due to land use change, high pressure for intensive land 
use and climate change events.  This phenomenon not 
only causes loss of soil fertility but also creates threat 

conservation mechanism to enhance crop productivity 

and different coconut based intercropping systems on soil 

Materials and Methods

Study Area

o o

per annum. 

Erosion study

conserve soil.   In order to study the effect of terracing, 

different coconut based cropping system to assess soil and 
nutrient losses though runoff.  The study included four 
intercropping systems established in the terrace under 
coconut main crop 

Soil Erosion Modelling

considerably about their means from event to event, but 

(

     

Where, A = soil loss per unit area in unit time (t ha   
yr  ha  year
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 MJ  mm

practice factor or land management factor (dimensionless, 

It refers to the rainfall erosion 

or 
rainfall erosivity. The erosivity factor, R is the number of 

 


 



 

the susceptibility of a soil type to erosion, i.e., it is the 
reciprocal of soil resistance to erosion. It ranges from less 

., .

      
Where, M = particle size parameter, a =organic matter 

permeability class.



for the length and steepness of the slope. The longer the 
slope, the greater is the volume of surface runoff and the 
steeper the slope, the greater is its velocity. The value 





   

management system to the corresponding loss from a 

determined by selecting the crop type and tillage method. 
The cover and management factor to account for the 



the ratio of soil loss by a support practice to that of 

commonly used supporting cropland practices are cross 

conservation practice.
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Table 1: Input parameters for predicting soil loss using USLE erosion model

Sl. No. Factor Value Parameters

Terracing

Tapioca

Evaluation of Models’ Performance

soil loss. The performance indices used for evaluation 

description of the aforementioned indices is provided 

 is a measure of the 
residual variance and it indicates the overall discrepancy 

n

i in 

Where Ti i = measured and predicted soil losses, 

is a measure of average 

considering their direction.

n

i in
       

measures the degree 

the proportion of the total variance in the observed data 
 ranges 

Where T and = average of measured and predicted soil 
losses, respectively.

Statistical analysis

Results and Discussion

ecosystem, rainfall occurs almost in a continuous patch 

n

i i

n n

i i

R  = 
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event.  A rainfall event cannot be considered erosive if 

Fig. 1: Erosive and non-erosive events distribution 
in the study period

intercrops.  Nitrogen loss in the form of ammonia and 

indicted the aeration status of the soil before the rainfall 
incidence. Among different cropping systems, N loss 

the intercropping system, tapioca recorded the highest 

Table 2: Soil and nutrient losses under different agricultural land uses

Sl. No. Intercropping system pH
EC

(dS m-1)
Ammonia 

(mg/l)
Nitrate 
(mg/l)

Silt loss 
(g/l)

b a a

ab a b

Tapioca b b b

a a b

b b a

The results of soil loss estimated in the present study 
and the previous study under different agricultural land 

comparison and represent more inter cropping systems 
so to select more suitable system for island condition.  



and coconut plantations.  This study revealed that on 

time the results indicated decrease in soil loss during 

second year in all the intercropping systems.  In general, 
inclusion of grasses as intercrop under plantation crops 

and Tapioca, respectively in coconut based main crop 

recorded the highest soil loss among all the system.  
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Table 3: Observed soil loss based on runoff plots under plantation based intercropping system 

Sl. No
Agricultural land use Measured soil loss (t/ha/year)

Main crop Intercrops 1992-93* 1993-94* 2013-14

Arecanut 
Grasses

c

b

b

Tapioca b

a



rainfall events and other soil, crop, slope and conservation 

out for inter comparison and upscaling of the results.  
The model predicted average annual soil loss indicted 

sloppy areas.   The estimated soil loss from coconut based 

.  The study revealed that highest soil loss 

highly effective for arresting soil loss in plantation based 
intercropping system.   

Table 4:  Effect of conservation practice on the predicted soil loss using USLE in different coconut based 
intercropping system 

Agricultural practice
With conservation practice Without conservation practice

Soil loss 
(t ha )

RMSE MAE R2
Soil loss (t 

ha )
RMSE MAE R2

*

*

*

Tapioca *

*

(*
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arresting soil erosion in the Islands.

Fig. 2: Comparison of measured and predicted soil 
loss in coconut based intercropping system with 

conservation practice 

Conclusions

This study concludes that plantation crops as main 
crop and pineapple as intercrop on the terraces can 

helps in building soil fertility and diversifying coconut 

to erosion factors recorded the highest soil loss.  Thus in 

negatively impacts the coastal areas by sedimentation.  

sustainable manner. 
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